LEGACY HEALTH
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT IN SUMMERS (YES)

A. PROGRAM
•

Legacy Health’s Youth Employment in Summers program is a successful
systemwide students of ethnic diversity workforce development initiative.
All Legacy hospital service areas include significant diverse communities.
The program addresses:
Education equity
Healthcare workforce diversity
Legacy workforce diversity.

•

Legacy will partner with community-based organizations dedicated to
working with ethnically diverse communities.
YES will be individualized at each hospital based on the area’s
demographics and partnering community based organizations’
parameters.

•

Participant ages (based on partnering organization programs).
Graduating high school senior through post-secondary
education/college.

•

Students remain in the program* as long as they
Perform well in the Legacy summer work experience.
Maintain a grade point of 2.5 or better.
Remain in a healthcare related academic program.

•

Summer internship employment at Legacy.
Students are placed in departments with professionals possessing postsecondary education degrees, i.e., employment with higher wages
and increased opportunities.
Legacy paid--10 weeks.

•

College scholarships
Students entering college/post secondary until junior status: $2500.
Students junior status and beyond: $5000.
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•

Numbers
15 students annually

Hospital
Service Area
Emanuel

Number Partnering
Students Organizations
5*
-SEI

Good
Samaritan

2

-Native American
Youth and Family
Services (NAYA)

Meridian Park

4

Mount Hood

2

Salmon Creek

2

-Hispanic
Metropolitan
Chamber
-Tigard and Tualatin
High Schools
-Health Career
Center
-Hispanic
Metropolitan
Chamber (returning
student)
-Other returning
student
Clark College

Total

15

Student experience
Employed summer 6
week work
experience.
-Employed summer
10 week work
experience.
-Scholarship: $2500
-Employed summer
10 week work
experience.
-Scholarship: $2500

-Employed summer
10 week work
experience.
-Scholarships: $2500
and $5000
See Good
Samaritan

B. VALUE TO LEGACY
•

Community Relations/Community Benefit: Very High.
Achieves visible partnerships with well-respected, very credible
culturally and ethnically diverse community-based organizations.
Contributes to community (city, county, state, national) goals to close
disparities for people of ethnic diversity in education, income and
employment.
Although not all participants will achieve the goal of graduating from a
healthcare post-secondary education program, each year of postsecondary education completed enables greater economic mobility.

•

Business Development/Workforce Development: High
Acquaints young adults of diversity to health profession occupations
and educational achievement.
Programs providing mentoring and financial assistance significantly
increase the probability that students of ethnic diversity, many of
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whom are the first in their families to go to college, will enroll in and
graduate from post-secondary education programs.
o Provides experiences increasing their likelihood of acceptance to
health occupation and education programs.
Increases Legacy workforce diversity through college students hired in
departments part-time during program and full-time upon graduation
or leaving the program.
•

Cost Value: High
Work benefit to Legacy: first summer is learning curve. By mid-summer
and following years, exponential work benefit, e.g., bilingual
participants offer nonmedical translation and phone schedule nonEnglish speaking patients, students perform other functions needed in
departments without training.
Students are ‘known’ applicants to Legacy when applying for non-YES
employment, i.e., they are familiar with Legacy’s culture and
managers are familiar with them.
YES students applying to healthcare professional programs are more
likely to remain in a program and career due to prior experience
working in healthcare.
The cost value of increasing economic mobility via addressing
education and economic equity for communities of ethnic diversity
contributes to a healthier, more vital community for all.
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